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Government of West Bengal
office of the Member Secretary, D.H & F.W.S & C'M.o'H, Jhargram

ZILLA SWASTHYA BHABAN, District Hospital Campus'
JHARGRAM, PIN NO. 721507

E-mail :jhargramcmoh@gmai l.com
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Melno No. DII&FWS/JGM/2019 I ? 18

NOTICE INVITING EI",ECTRONIC'[ENDE,R

e-Tenders are hereby invited in prescribed fbnnat

below.(Submission of Bid through onlitte).

I)atecl :- 08.07.2019

No. -' eNIT- (ling r)l0l of 2019^20

from resollrce firl Ciovcrnnre nt cr)ntractors 1or the worl( cJetailed in the table

I",ist of schemes:-
Name of the work

of Baita SC fbr upgradation of Sr"r-Swasthya

Kg_ldggggrp1lpyf-l block in the district of Jhargra[t' . -. - . -
Rfi* ffi*.;iiir" A Veitical l-.xtension of Dahi.yuri SC] for r,rpgradation 01' Str-

Swasthya Kendr"a uncJer Binpur'-l block in the ciistrict of .lhargram.

R.p"il"ic.oi[)hararnpurSC]for'urpgr.adatitltltllStr.
Su,asthya Kenclra unclel Gopiballavpurr-l blocl< in the district o1'.lhargrarl

i{.pui,.-R*a,Giin*-a V;:il;l -Eii*rli;i;l ni*i,r-,t,i-sL- lb,. ,p-*;,fi4k, ;' '{;
Swasthya l(elclra uncler Gopiballavpul'-ll block in tl-re clistrict of'.lharg.rarrl.

2. Date and Time SchtdulC-

l'}ublishing Date) 08.07.201-9 at 4P.m

Rs 22 600 00 45 days

45 daysRs 23 100.00Rs.11,53,198.00

Flsr7L g zzl oo

Date and Time

re)

al (0 nline)

22.07.?019 uP to 01.00 P.m'

9e -Q i.?-o-1-9 -9-t- U,-oq-a-:l[**
09.0 7.201.9 at 02-.00 P.m. onwards

?,2r_0 !,?91g q p*!-o_ 9l-Oo_g:lf,--___-
?4.07.2019 at 02-.00 P.m.

Lg

Estimated
Amount put to

tender

45 daysRs 24,200 00Rs '1 2,06 691 00

Rs11,28,94900

45 days

sl. No.

ffi rt rpl,rrdi,rg

ffiffi;ffi;*"ffiil;ffit d,t -ao;i,,*l1

2

3 -?-9.-qne"[tije]vrlg-eq--'lq-*ele--t-o-ill!-*-*
Date of Pre Bid Meeting

-E-|{:-,1-!rg-lljl et-*aai gr *L o-lf-ll^g)-: : . - - - - -- -
Bid Submission closing [On line)

4

5

6

7 B_i$ o_ p e p i l g d e !g lo L r g g !"1",-cg l--B rg p qf gl.s-( o- ql i n

Date ancl Place for openirrg of Financial Propos;8



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: -

2.t. Intencling Tenderer will not lrave to pay the cost oltender docunrents lbr the purpose of participating in e-tendering'

2.2, Earncst MoneY DePosit (l''VlD)

Registered SSI ur-rits participating in Govt. tenders are erigible rbr exenrptio.rs t'om paynrer-rt olearnesl money ancl scourity deposit (EMSD)

u.der nules 4T(A) (r) ancl 47(BX7) of wBFR, vol.-[. read wirh Fina,ce Dept. notilicatiorr No' 10500-F Dt lg l l 2004 and its clariflcation

Vide memo. No. 4245-F (Y) dated 20'05'2013'

The amour]t of Earnest Money to be submitted shall be mentioned in the above table in this notice '

(Theanror-rntolE.Moshallbeapproximatelyequalto2%(truoperccnt)oltheestimatedl,a]rre.
.I.he process may be foilowed as per nremorandum of the l'inance Departntent.'\uclit llranch vicle Nlemo No-3975-F(\') dated:

28 th. JulY' 2016'

L.ogin bY bidder:

a)AbiclclerdesirousoftakirrgpartirratenderinvitedbyaStateCovernmentOl.flce/PSU/Autol]ot-tlous
Body/t,ocalBody/PRls.etcslralllogintothee.ProcurementpclrtaloftlreCiovernmentofWestBengal
https://wbtenders gov'in using his login ID and password'

b) He will select thetender to bid afrd initiate paymentol pre-defined EMD /-l'encler Feestbr thatter.rderby selecting

lrom either of the- fbllowing payments m o cl e s:

i) Net banking (any of the banks listecl in the lclcl Bank Payment gateway) in case ol paymerrt through ICI(ll Bank

Payment GatewaY;

ii)RTGS/NEFTincaseofotllirrepaymentthroughbanl<accountinanyBank

2. PaYnlent Procedure: l

a)PaymentbyNetBanking(anyenlistedbank)throrrghlClClt}anlrPaynrentCateway

i.on selection of net banking asthe payme,t mode. the bidcler will be directed to Iclcl Bank Payment cater'vay webpage

(alongwithastringcor-rtainingaUniquelD)rvherehewillselecttheBankthroughwhichhewantstodothe
transaction.

ii.BidderwillrnakethepayrnentaftererrteringhisUniquelDandpasswordolthebanktoprocessthetransaction.

lii Bidder will receive a confirmatiop message regardingsuccess/tailure of the transaction'

iv.lfthe transaction is successful, the account paid by the bidder will get credited in the respective Pooling accoLlnt of

the state Government /pSU/Autononrous Body / Locar Body / p,R.ls. etc maintained with the F'ocal Point Branch ol lclcl

Bank at R.N' Mukherjee Road' Kolkata for collection of EMD/Tender lrees'

v.Ifthetrarrsactionisfailure"thebiclclerwillagairrtrytbrpaymentbygoingbacktothefirststep'

b)-Pay m en t lh&tElt-B1.GlAl-E t'-l-

i) on selectio' of RTGS,NEF.T'as the payment rrocle. the c-procureurent Porral rvill show a pre- fillecl ch.lla, having details to process

RTG S/iI'J EIrT transacti on.

ii) .'..he 
bidder wi, print the challan an. use the pret',i,e.l inlbrmation to rnake R'r'cs/t"rF,[r'r'payment using hrs bank irccrLrnt'

iii) once payment is made, the bicrc.rer will comc back to the e- procurenlent portar atler expiry ot'a reasonable ti.rc to enable the

NEIiT/ RTCS process to corTrplete. in order to verif-v the payrnent made ancl cot-ttinue the bidding process'

iv) Il verification is successtul, the fund r,vill get credited to the respective Pooling Account ol the State (lovernment /

pSU/AutonomoLrs Body/r_ocal Body/ pRIs erc. Maintai,ed with the fbcar poinr b.anch or lcrcr Bank at R.N Mukher-iee Road'

Kolkata for collection of E'MD /Ter.rder Fees'

v) Hereafter. the bidder will go to e-Procurement Portal fbr submission of the bid'

vi)Butifthepaynlentveritlcatiorrisunsuccessful,theamoLlntwillbereturrrecltotlrebidder.sztocoullt.



3. Refund/ Settlement Process.

i) After opening ofthe bids and technical evaluation ofthe same by the tender inviting authority through electronic processing in the e-

payment portal of the State Govemment. the tender inviting committee will declare the status of the bids as successful or unsuccesstitl

which will be made available. along with the detaits of unsuccesst'ul bidders. to the lclcl Bank by the e procurement portal through

web services.

ii) on receipt of the information liom rhe e procurement portal. the bank rvill ref'und. through an automated process, the EMD of the

bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective biddcrs' bank accounl ftom which they made payment transaction'

Such refund will take place within T+2 bank working days where T rrill nrean thc date on which intbrmation on reiection ol'bid is

uploadedtotheeprocurementpor,talb),thetenderinvitingauthorit!..

iii) once the financial bid evaluation is electronically,processed in thc'e- procurcnrcnt portal. EMD ofthe technically qualified bidders

other than that of Ll and I-2 bidders rvill be refunded. through an autonrated proccss. to the respectivc bidder's bank account from

which they made the payment transacrion. Such refund will take place $ithin T.+? bank worhing days where T will mean the date on

which information on rejection of bid is uploaded to the e procuremenr portal b1 the tender inviting authority. However' t'2 bidder

shoutd nor be rejected till the LOI process is successful'

iv) If the Ll bidder accept the Lol and the same is processed electronically in the e- procurement portal' EMD of the L2 bidder will be

refunded through an automated process. to his bank account liom which he made the payment transaction' Such ret'und will take place

within T+2 bank working days where T will mean the date on which information on Award of contract (Aoc) to the Ll bidder is

uploaded to the e-procurement portal the tender inviting authority'

v) As soon as the Ll bidder is awarded the contract (Aoc). and the same is processed electronically in the e' procurement portal -

a)EMDoftheLl BidderofthetendersoftheStateGovernmentot't]ceswill autornaticallygettranstbrredliomthePoolingaccounttothe

State Govemmenr Deposit Head .g443-00-103-001-07' through GRIPS along with the bank particulars olthe Ll bidder'

b) EMD of the Ll bidder for the tenders ol the state./pSU/Auronomous Bodiesr Local Bodies/ PRls etc. will automatically get

transferredfromthepoolingaccounttotheirrespectiye{inkedbankaccountsalongwiththebankparticularstlltheLl 
bidcler'

ln both the above cases. such rranstbr will take place within 
-1"+ I hank working days where 

'l' will mean the date on which the award

of contract (AOC) is issued.

vi),rhe bank will share the details ol'GRN No. generated on successf'ul entry in cRIPS with the e- procurement portal lbr updation'

vii) Once the EMD of L bidder is transferred in the manner mentioned above ,Tender fees. it any, deposited by the bidders will be

transferred electronically from the pooling account ofthe covernment Revenue Receipt Head -0070-60'800-013'27- through GRIPS

for Government Tenders and to the respective linked bank accounts for State/ PSU/Autonomous Body/Local Body/ PRls etc' Tenders'

viii) All refunds wilt be made mandatorily to the bank account from which the payment of EMD and tender fees (if any) were initiated'

2.3 Technical Bid and Financial Bid both will be submitted concunently duly digitally signcd in.the. website hups://etender'wb'nic'in'

Tender document ,uv u" ao*nloaded rrom weurit" anJ submission oltl'echnicaiBiryrinanciat llid shall be as per Tender time schedule

stated above.
The documents submitted by the tenderers should be properly indexed and self attested with seal'

3.

3.1 A. .RTTERIA REGARDTNG cREDENTTAL poLrcy (REF'No- o4-A/Pw/oiloL-.'o2lt4 DATED 18.03'2015 of

Principal Secretary to the Govt' of West Bengal' P'W'D'

Forrirsrcauof Nrr i) Intending t"no"r"r, ,tl'orid produce credentials of a similar nature of completed work of

the minimum value of 40x of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date ofissue ofthis tender notice: or'

ii) Intending tenderers should produce credentiats of 2 (two) similar nature of completed work'

each of the minimum valuei0% of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date ofissue ofthis tender notice; or'

iii) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of one single running work of similar

nature which has been completed of the extent of 80% or more and value of which is not

less than the desired value at (i) above;

In case of running works, only those tenderers who will submit the certificate of satisfactory

running work from the conceined Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority

will be eligible for the tender. In the required certificate it should be clearly stated that the
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executed agency, i'e', the tenderer'

produce crede,tials nt iit*oi ,in.riro, rr-otur" of r,rork. cach o1.the nrinimunr value ol257o ot'the cstimated am.unt pLlt to tcnder dLlrirlg

5(five) yeam prior to th; ciaie ol- issuc ol the tender noticc: or.lntending. tenclerers shorrkl prociuce crerjentials of one sirrglc runtring

work olsi*ilar nature which has bee, completed to the extgnt o1'75(7o ol',rore a.cl value ol:'uvlriclr is not less than the desired value at

(i) above:r. case of running *,orks. 
..nr.v', 

those lenderers who rvill submit the certiflcate of satisfactor} running work fionr the

concerned Execurive Engineer. or equivarenr."*;;;;;;;r,ho.ritv s'ill le eligibte lbr the tender' In the required certiflcate it should be

clearly stated tnat tr.,e-o,3rr. is in progr... satistactorily'and also that no porr--al action lras bccr-r i'itiated agairrst the exeouting agenc)''

i.e.. the tenderer.

N.B,NameofWork,CopyofWorkorder,t]xecutedamount,Dateofcompletionofprojectanddetail
communicational address of Client must be indicated in the Credential Ceftiflcate'

3.2 Theprospective tenderers shalr have experienced technical personnel in their full time engagement' the minimum being

one civil Engineering Diploma holder (Authenticated documents in respect of qualification and engagement must be

fu rnished fo r Tech n]cal- Evaluation). [Non Statutory Documents]

3.3 pan card,.rrade License. professional -l-ax receipt clrallan & cerit'icate tbr the current year' GS1'registration certificate

along with copy of last return to be accomp-i.i *i,n the 
-l echnical uid docunrent. LJp to <jate I.cotne'l-ax (Saral)

AcknowledgenrentReceiptalsotobesubnritted.INonStatutoryDocrrlllentsI

3.4 Registered Unemployed Engineers" co-operative Societies / Unemployed l''abour co'- op' Societies are required to

f,rnish vatid Bye Law, current Audit Report and valid Clearance ceitificate from A,R c'S' along with othcr relevant

supporting papers. [Non Statutory Doctrrnerrts]

3.5 A prospective tenderer shall be allowed to participate in the particular work either in the capacity of individual oI as a

partner of a firm. lf found to have appljcd _re.Ygrall]Lrn a-U!]sl_e-wa$. all-hirepplisallg[S--wili !e-l9leq9-d-&r_tbaLwq'rl,

without assigning any reason thereof'

3.6 The partnership firm shatl furnish the registered partnership deed and the

ancl Memorandum. [Non Statutory Documents]

adiustment of Price (increase or dec-l'e4se) The tenderers shall quote their rate (percentage above / below / at par)

accordingly .onrid.ringTilfiriliiii6i^and / or price adjustment wi, be arowed by the department under any

circumstances.

Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed'

Agencies nlay have

storing of tnaterials.

Bids shall remain valid for a period of 120 days (One Ilundred '['wcnty)

Bid / Sealecl Bid. I1-fhs lendpJp-r withd;aws,[he bid during-the p-priqc] pt b-id

1-o r:&rt e il w it hp- q t -a -s S i gu1 1ga1f r q a s -o 
n -th il s q-f"'

All materials required fbr the proposed scheme including cement and steel, bitumen (all grade), bitumen emulsion shall be

of specified grade and upp.r"a brand in .o"tor.i,y irith relevant.code of practice (latest revision) and manutacture

accordingly and shall be procured and supptied;rint agency.at their own cost including all taxes' Authenticated

evidence for purchase of cement and steel ur" ,o u. submiled along with chalran and test certificate if required' ln the

event of further testing opted by the Engineer-in-ct,u.g., then such testing tionr any Government approved 'I'esting

Laboratory shall have to be conducted by the agency at their own cost'

9. The Tenderer, at the Tenderer,s own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its

surroundings and obtain all information th;; ;;y be necessary fo,. fr."puring the Bid. and entering into a contract for the

worl< as mentioned in the Notice Inviting:i:.ra.r. r-hc cost of ui.iting the-site shall however be at the-l-enderer's own

expense.
10. The intendingTenderers shall clearly understand that whatever may be the out cotnc ot'the present invitation.l Bids'

no cost of Bidding shall be reimbursable Ll in. o"pu,tn.lrnt. lhc tender committcc reserves the right to reject any

applicationforpurchasingBiddocum.nt,u,dtou"..ptorrejectanyofferwithout"::91:"canyreasonwhatsoeverand
is not liable i". u"V r".itfiat might have been incurred by any 1'enderer at the stage of Bidding'

l r. prospective applicants are advised to note carefully the nrininrum qLralification criteria as mentioned in belbre bidding'

present in the charnbcr of the Member Secrctary, D[-l&[tws. Jharqrarn during

open ing Procedure.

3

4.

to arrange reqLlired land for installation

labour shed. laboratory etc' at their own

company shall furnish the Article of Assoeiation

o1- plant and N4achincries (specifrecl lbr each awarded work),

cost and rcsponsibility nearest to the work site'

fronr tlre last date of submissiotl tl1'[rinancial

!:a ! i d ! lt t h e, 
-p-ir.l n -est !n-o n e-ly* as d pp p s it e d" w r I I b q

5.

6.

7.

8.

12. All intending tenderers are requested to be

opening of the Tender, to observe the tender



I3.NoCoNDITIONAL/INCOMPI,F]TE.tENDERwillbeentertainedunderanycircumstances.

I4.RequirementofPrincipalMachineri:?*-l'tnmustbepossessedby[NonStatutoryDocumentI'-' '-'- i) Concrete Mixer Machine' - at least I no

ii; Nozzle Vibrator- at least I no

iiil ftate Vibrator- at least lno

iv)N.B.ltisobligatoryt()eYecutetlrccon,cretitt'gworkh),usittgtheuhovetheruentionednruchineries,

15. The Tender committee reserves the right to cancer the N.r.-t. due to r"r.avoidable circr-rmstances and no claim in this respect

will be entertained'

l6.Duringscrutiny,ifitcomestothenoticeoftenderinvitingaulhoritvthatthecredential
incorrect/manutu",rr.il-fiU.i.ur"a, 

,f.ru, t.na"rl, *iiil"t be allJwed to panicipate in the tender

out rightly rejected *i;; ";y 
prejudice with forf'eiture of earnest money'

r7. In case there be any objection regarding prequalifying the Agency that should be lodged to the

days from the date "ir-;fi';;i':T;;,'i;Ji;;;iin.a 
ug.n.i", and bevond that time schedule no

or any other Papers found

and that aPPlication will be

tendering authority within 2

objection will be enteftained

bY the Screening Commtttee'

lg. Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority will verify the credential and,other documents of the lowest

tenderer if found "";;rr;;r. 
After ver.ificati"",',;;i'i:iou"a,r',u,.r"n';:a;;*it "n*it*abv 

thr- lowest tendercr is either

manufactured o, rur.., *orr. order will ,", b. ir;;;';';;";, of the said tenderer under any ci""'tunces with tbrl-eit,re o1'

earnest money'

I N S T RU C T I O I[ LO]EI[DEBEBS

SECTION rd

1.

2.

.)
_).

G etteral gui tlun ce for e-ten ilcri ttg

rnstructions/ Guidelines-for tenderers for electronic submission of the tenders have been annexed tbr assisting

,t ..n a participate in e-tendering' i

R egistrati ort qf Te n derer
Any tendercr wi'ing to take parr in the proccss of t-tcndering uill har.c to be cnr.llcd and rcgistcred with the

Government *p,o"r'r"**t system,,nr"X;;:U#* "" 
i"-ni o.;);;;;;'';;'nic'in' The tenderer is to click on

the link fot t-t"niJng tit" ut given on the web portal'

Digitat Signature certiJicate ( DSC)

Each tenderer rs required to obtain acrass-a or crass-rl Digital Signaturecertificate (DSc) for submission.of

tenders, from the service provider "f 
;; N";i";ui tnror*u,ionl, d.n*. (Nrc) qJ-arry orhq-bqnar-dq-''eiyl'qe-

provider on puy*.nt of requisite "*"r;r.',r;ti 
ar" uuaitaul. 

"; 
,"h.-w;;sjt. rtut.a * clause 2 of rnstruction to

,I.:*;;,:*J:ilil;ilou"tffffllt..o r3iae.rl:oc1]-ents erectronicarv riom con']purer once hc ross o1

tothewebsiremerrtio.edinclauserrri"*it"pigi,ursignature'c#ii.ur. 
t'niristhe.nlynrodcofcollection

of Tender Documents'

5. Suhnission ofTcnders'
General p.of.r, orsubmission, Tenders are to be submitted through online to the website stated in cl' 2 in two

forders at a time for each *ort. o]",-.-rn Technical or"o"rli'"..1 r;;';;;;; is t'inancial proposal belbrc the

prescribed i* ""a 
time using ,n. ,i*,,"i s;;;;r;; c"niti..i."ir-SC). 

'rhe documents are ro be uptoaded virus

scanned copy duly Digitally Signed'

Technical ProPosal
TheTechnicalproposalshouldcontainscannedcopiesofthefollowingfurthertwocovers(folders).

4.

A'I stffii;irii?i'::i#o:tffiffo. (':: ?;,l:* -')
ii. Earnest money G,ffi';, prescribed.in ,i.. 

',T 
against each of the serial of work

iii. printed r"nO..'ioil ,ni Nlf *irf, ii-"g""ii una corrigendum (download' and upload the same

Digita,y signed, quoting ,at" wrtt.ontj,"rit,r'iio"i' 'i'' 
s'Vd'-'*iir t'inanciat Bid' In case quotittg

any rate in p'iiiitii f'nin' Fo'm'tn "ni""iill 
be summarily reiected.)'

iv. Special r"'*'"loloi;;;;"1 'p""intuti"" "r*"rks 
to de digitallv signed'

4



ii. pan Card, valid Trade License, Current Professional Tax deposit Challan & Certificate, GST'registration

Certificate along with copy of last return to be accornparried with the 'lechnical Bid document. Up to

date Incorne tax receipt is to be submitted'

iii. Registration Certificate under Company Act' (lf any)'

iv. Relistered Deed of partnership Firmi Article of Association and Memorandum'

v. Power of Attorney (For Partnership Firrn/ Private t.imited Company, if any)'

vi. Clearance Certificate l'or the Current Year issued by the Assistant Register of Co-Op(S) (ARCS) bye

laws are to be subrnitted by the Registered labour Co-Op(S) Engineers' Co'-Opt'(S)

vii. L,ist of machineries possessed by own/arranged (Section B, F'orm - lll) - Purchase invoices for

owned machineries & notary registration along with purchase invoice in case of hired machineries

must be submitted. (verification of original documents will be done during evaluation)

viii. List of techrrical st;ff along with structure arrd organization (Section - [], lrorm - ll) -Notary
Registration must be submitted in this regard. (r,erification for original certificates will be done)

ix. Credential for cornpletion of at least one iinrilar nalure ol worl< under the autlrority of state/ central

Govt. statutory bodies under State/Central Covt. constituted utlder the statute o1'the statei state (iovt'

having u ,rugnitrd. of 40(Forty) percent of the [rstinrated amount put to tcnder during the last 5(five)

years prior to the date of issue of this Nl-f is to be furnished. (Plase see Cl.3.l)

x. Scanned copy of original credential certificate as stated in NI'f .

Note: - Failure of submission of any of the above mentioned docunlents (as stated in Al and 42) will render the

tender liable to be summarily rejected for both statutory and non statutory cover'

A. Tencler Evaluatiort

Opening and evaluation of tender :-

If any tenderer is exempted from payment of EMD, copy of relevant Government order needs to be furnished

(applicable in case of Registered Labour Co-Operative Society)'

ii. Opening of Technical proposal :-
"fechnical proposals will be opened by the Mernber Secretary. DH&t"WS, Jhargram'

iii. Intending tenderers may rernain present if they so desire'

iv. cover (folder) statutory documentslvide cl. No5.A-l) should be opened flrst and if fbund in order, cover

(F'older) fbr non statutory documents (vide Cl. No. _- 5.A.2) will be opened. tf there is any deficiency in the

statutory documents the tender will summarily be rejected'

v. Decrypted (transformed in to readable formats) documents of the non statutory cover will be downloaded and

lranded over to the'lender Evolution Comnrittee'

vi. Uploading of summary list of technically qualified tenderers'
pursuant to scrutiny and decision of the scrlening committee the sumrnary list of eligibte tenderers and the

serial number of work for which their proposal wiil be considered will be uploaded in the web portals'

vii. while evaluation, the committee may summon the tenclerers and seek clarification / information or additional

documents or original hard copy of any of the documents already submitted and if these are not produced

within the stipulated time frame, their proposals will be liable for rejection.

iii. Only downloaded copies of the above documents

the contractor.

follor,ving dc-rcttrrlents in one cover (folder) i.e. Bill of
q uote the rate (percentage abovei belowr' al par) on I ine

for cluoting rate in the ROQ.

are to be uploacled rril'us scanned and Digital ly Sisrled by''

6. Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts

Submission of false Jocument by tenderer is strictly prohibited and in case of such act by the tenderer the same may be

referred to the appropriate authoiity for prosecution ur p"r relevant lr Act with forfeiture of earnest money forthwith'

B. Financiul ProPusal

ii. The financial proposal should eontain the

quantities (BOQ) the contractor is to
through computer in the space marked
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The tender accepting authority reserves the right to

and reject all Bids at any time prior to the award

affected Tenderer or Tenderers or any obligation to

Ernployer's (tender accepting authority) action.

1. The Sabhadhtpatr,Zrlla Par:ishad' Jhargram

2. The District Magistrate, Jhargram

3.TheSwasthyaKarmadhakshyr,T-'illaParishacl'Jhalgram'
4" 'fhe Sr-rb Divitional Of ficer, Jhargranr'

5."]heDistrictlnformationanclCultttralOlficer,Jhargram
6-8. l'he Dv.CMOI-I - llfillII Jhargram'
g. 'rhe Superintenclent, Jhargram District Ilospital'

10. 'fhe ACMOL{, }}rargranl'

11. T'he DPI-INO,Jhargram'

72-79.theBMOH(ALL)JhargramDistrict
20. The A.O, O/o the CMOH' Jhargram

27. 'fhe AII/SAE ,DPMIJ ,Jhargram

22. Notice Board of this Office

23. Office CoPY

accept or reject any Bid and to cancel the Bidding processes

of Contract without thereby incurring any liability to the

inform the affected 't'enderer or T'enclerers of the ground for

v,

Member Secreta rff\t0H
DH&FWS, .lhargram

Date- o8"OE. Af/.V

Ivlemcr No DH&Fws/.lGM/20 tst?18y' ( 
"U)

Copy forwarded for information and witn*"request

l-he Lowest J'enderer whose tlid has been accepted will

Authority through acceptance letter/ L'etter of Acceptance

be notilLed by tl-re l-ender lnviting and Accepttng

Letter of Acceptance will constitute the formation of the Contract'

TheAgreementinPrintedTenderlrormwillincorporateallnecessarydocumentse.g.N.I.l...alladdenda-
corrigendum, special ,.r.. una condition ts.oi"" -cj' different filled-up forms (Section -B)' B o Q' and the

same will be executed between the Tender Accepting Authority and the successful 'lenderer'

Theagreementmusthavetobecompletedwithinsevenworkingdaysf.romreceivingofLetterofAcceptance.

10(Ten)%ovalueoftheworkwillberetainedassecut.itvdepositwhichwillbereleasedaftersuccessful
completion of the defbct iiuuil,y period of l: *onit^|r- Deductitx'of 8(eight) %o amount will be done tl"om each

bill.l'his 8%o along with the.urn"., nroney (2%o) will constitLrte the security deposit'

Incaseofsameratesquotedbybidders,thebiddingplocesswillbetrnatisedwithlotteryamongthebidders
quoting same rate.

,A committee comprising of concemed BMOH, BPHN/PFIN will monitor the day to day work and satisfactory

compretion of the work is to be :n:.u':d ',"1t'l il,:::itt::::":l*'i|;.,'iff:I;;| 
Sub-Assistant Engineer in

nil!:'i:".'fJ ff ffi il' ;: : ill;',ffi #'# e,. i,,unt E n g i n ee r (N H M )' : rr a r sr{'
)udI

Vlember Secretary, District Health & Famill'W
J ha rgra m

tr-l take necessarv action [or wiclc: circr-rlation plleast::

u

le

o['

artll

Memo No -DH&FWS/lG\Il2O1gl a
Copy forwarded for information :-

l. The Director of Health Sen'

2. The Ac.ldititlrral Mission Dir

3 . The Progranlnle O t cer'N I

4. The Assistarrt Engineer' Sl)

5 . lT Cel I .SrvasthYa Bhav an

ll.

en

Member Secretary' & q.D

DII&F\\'S,.lhargram


